China Under Mao
1. Consolidating the new state
2. Land reform
3. Korean War
4. Mass movements
Mao Zedong's declaration of the People's Republic of China, 1949
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Xinjiang

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Event</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1759</td>
<td>Qing conquest</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1884</td>
<td>Xinjiang &quot;New Province&quot; created</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1955</td>
<td>Xinjiang Uighur Autonomous Region created</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Year</td>
<td>Event</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------</td>
<td>--------------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1720</td>
<td>Qing invasion</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1911-49</td>
<td>Independence</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1950</td>
<td>&quot;Liberation&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1959</td>
<td>Rebellion, Dalai Lama into exile</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1965</td>
<td>Tibet Autonomous Region created</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Occupation of Tibetan capital Lhasa by PLA troops
October 1950
multi-nationality

Autonomous Regions

Tibet
Xinjiang (Uighur)
Inner Mongolia
Ningxia (Muslim)
Guangxi (Zhuang)
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Land Reform
1950’s
social classification in the countryside

• landlords
• rich peasants
• middle peasants
• poor peasants
• hired hands
struggle
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Korean War
1950-1953

N: Kim Il Sung
S: Syngman Rhee

38th parallel

Douglas MacArthur
Chinese Troops crossing the Yalu River into northern Korea, 1950.
Korean War
1950-1953

N: Kim Il Sung
S: Syngman Rhee

38th parallel

Douglas MacArthur
One China Policy

Republic of China
Nationalist Party (until 1986)
"Taiwan"

People's Republic of China
Chinese Communist Party
"mainland China"
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mass line
Resist America and Aid Korea campaign
1950-1951

Suppression of Counterrevolutionaries campaign
1951-1952
Hundred Flowers campaign
1957

Mao Zedong, "On the Correct Handling of Contradictions"

Anti-Rightist campaign
1957
Great Leap Forward
1957-1958
red vs. expert
Follow Daqing's pioneering road; study Daqing's meticulous manner.
collectivization

- mutual aid teams
- cooperatives
- people's communes
Small-scale smelting in "backyard steel furnaces" during the Great Leap Forward, 1958.
Sino-Soviet rift
1956
Down with American Imperialists and Russian Revisionists! (1967)
The Great Proletarian Cultural Revolution
c. 1966-1976
Jiang Qing
1914-1991
"Little Red Book" of Mao quotations.
Lin Biao's PLA celebrating "the great helmsman" on parade in Guizhou province.
Mao Zedong swims the Yangzi
1966
Four Olds
old customs
old culture
old habits
old ideas
Destroying the Four Olds
Revolutionary Opera: "The White-Haired Girl"
"big character" posters
1967
Red Guard armband
Cultural Revolution
Mao reviews Red Guard Rally
Beijing, 1966
Red Guard protest at Qinghua University
1967
"The renegade, traitor and scab Liu Shaoqi must forever be expelled from the Party!" 1968
Peng Dehuai
Workers, peasants, and soldiers are the main force in criticizing Lin [Biao] and Confucius!
Struggle sessions
five black classes
hei wu lei 黑五類

• landlords
• rich peasants
• counter-revolutionaries
• hooligans
• rightists

five red classes
hong wu lei 紅五類

• revolutionary soldiers
• cadres
• workers
• poor peasants
• middle peasants
"Down to the countryside"
late 1960's-early 1970's
Trial of the "Gang of Four"
Beijing, 1981
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